
Finn scooter

Golfer
ride guide

Rules for riding on the course
  You must be over 18 years of age with a  

valid driver’s license.

  Stay on pathways whenever possible.

  Keep off tee boxes and greens (at least  
20 feet from edge).

  Do not operate under the influence of 
alcohol or drugs.

  Remember to use the kickstand when  
you get off.

Golfers may be held responsible for personal 
injury or damage to equipment or property.

Casual golf. Serious fun.
calgary.ca/golf

23-0030756 | ADV-21489



How to operate your Finn Scooter
Step 1: Familiarize yourself with the controls

Step 2: Load your bag
1.  Place the bottom of your golf bag in the 

lower bag support below the seat.

2.  Lower the top of the golf bag into the upper 
bag support.

3.  Secure the golf bag by locking the buckle 
and cinching the strap.

Step 3: Safety check
  Make sure your golf bag is secure on  

the scooter.

   Make sure nothing is dangling that could  
get stuck in the front spokes. Secure 
anything that is dangling, like a towel or 
strap, in a pocket.

  Put down foot pads for stability while riding.

Thumb throttle

Left rear brake Right front brake

Cup holder

Bag restraints

Battery voltage 
indicator

(>52 at beginning  
of round or return  

to clubhouse)

Step 4: Turn on ignition and have fun
The keyhole is located below the seat.
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